Abstract. This paper studies the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Guizhou province. This paper selects the total asset return and total assets turnover as output index, and selects interest expense, asset liability, total assets and cost as input index. The DEA method is used to evaluate the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Guizhou province in 2014 and 2015. The results show that the comprehensive efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Guizhou province in 2015 is significantly higher than that in 2014.
Introduction
The concept of strategic emerging industries was proposed in China in 2009, which is based on major technological breakthroughs and major development needs. It plays significant leading role in the long-term development of overall economy and society. It is an industry with intensive knowledge technology, low material resources consumption, large growth potential and good comprehensive benefits. The strategic emerging industries in Guizhou province include the electronic information industry led by big data, the medicine health industry with the goal of big health, the modern mountain high efficiency agriculture with the standard of pollution-free, the culture tourism with national and mountain characteristics, and the new building materials industry dominated by energy-saving and environmental protection. Therefore, with the guidance of science and technology innovation, to promote the economic development of Guizhou province, and accurately and effectively evaluate the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries in Guizhou province are important to promote the steady development of strategic emerging industries in Guizhou province.
Literature Review
The most famous foreign scholars' research on financing problem is the MM theory proposed by Modigliani and Mliller (1958) [1] , which considers that the total value of the company is independent of the financing structure of the company. Myers and Majluf (1984) [2] introduce the information asymmetry theory into the study of capital structure, and put forward the optimum sequence financing hypothesis. Li et al (2014) [3] utilizes DEA method to estimate and analyzes the financing efficiency of 51 listed companies of strategic emerging industries in Beijing. They find that the financing efficiency is low, and the average is only 0.6894. Chen (2015) [4] uses the DEA method to evaluate the financing efficiency of Chin's listed cultural enterprises, and find that the overall efficiency of China's cultural enterprises is not high, and there is large room to improve the financing efficiency of cultural enterprises. Wei et al (2016) [5] select the data of 10 strategic emerging industry companies in Gansu province from 1st quarter, 2010 to 3rd quarter, 2015, and study the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries. The results show that the equity financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries in Gansu is not significant, and the efficiency of debt financing is the highest.
Research Design

Research Methods
In 1978, A. Charnes, W.W. Cooper and other scholars firstly created the DEA analysis model. The DEA model can use nonparametric planning method to evaluate the relative effectiveness of multi-input and multi-output system. BCC assumes the CCR model constant returns to scale production function, and adds a constant variables, to ensure that the variable returns to scale. With the finance support of strategic emerging industrial, the BCC model has the characteristics of multiple input and output, and adds convexity constraint condition on the CCR model. This makes the scale returns of BCC model vary and distinguish between TE, PTD and SE. The TE obtained under CCR mode can better reflect the management level of DMU, in which technical efficiency refers to the ability to achieve the effect of scale economy compared with the scale efficient point. Pure technical efficiency refers to the efficiency of eliminating scale factors. The relationship between the three variables is 
Selection and Processing of Sample Data
We select 11 listed companies of strategic emerging industries. All sample data of this paper are from the annual report of the selected companies. The profitability and operational capacity of the sample companies are reflected by total assets rate of return (y1) and total assets turnover (y2). Sample companies' capital cost, solvency, enterprise scale, business cost are reflected by interest expense (x1), asset liability (x2), total assets (x3) and the ratio of cost to income (x4). The formula are as follows:
Assets Total
The total profit data of some sample companies are negative, and the total assets return of the output index are negative. The DEAP2.1 version software should avoid negative value, so the total asset rate uses immeasurable treatment to avoid this problem. The formula is as follows:
Z is the result of dimensionless for the total assets return. max a is the maximum total assets return of all DMU. min a is the minimum total assets return in all DMU.
Empirical Analysis
As shown in Table 1 , among the 11 listed companies of strategic emerging industries in Guizhou in 2014, two enterprises have realized the financing DEA effective, accounting for 18.18% of the samples. It shows that the enterprises have no devotion redundancy (minimum input) and no output shortage (output reaches the maximum value). The financing efficiency of the other nine enterprises is relatively effective. Their relative efficiency is less than 1, or although a certain efficiency is equal to 1, there are have problems of devotion redundancy or insufficient output. In the listed companies which is DEA invalid, GUIZHOU AEROSPACE ELECTRONIC, GUIZHOU YIBAI PHARMA CEUTICAL, GUIZHOU RED STAR achieve pure technology effective, but don't achieve scale effective. The technology and scale of the remaining six companies are invalid, which is accounting for 66.67% of the total number of invalid companies. Therefore, the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Guizhou province is poor. The capital investment has not achieved the ideal output, and there is idle or inadequate in the process of funds use. The overall financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies needs to be improved. As shown in Table 2 , 6 companies of the 11 strategic emerging industries listed companies efficiently finance in Guizhou province in 2015, increasing 36.36% from last year, accounting for 54.54%. It indicates that the enterprises have no input redundancy (the input reaches the minimum) and no output shortage (the output reaches the maximum). The financing efficiency of the other 5 enterprises is not relatively effective. Their relative efficiency is less than 1, or although a certain efficiency is equal to 1, there are problems of devotion redundancy or insufficient output. In the listed companies which is DEA inefficient, AVIC HEAVY MACHINER, GUIZHOU AEROSPACE ELECTRONIC, CHINA ZHENHUA reach the financing DEA efficiency in 2015, accounting for 66.7% of the total invalid companies. From the financing efficiency scatter charts of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Guizhou province (as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 ), the number of pure technology invalid and ineffective companies decreases from six to two. The financing comprehensive efficiency of strategic emerging industry listed companies close to the effective dot. This shows that the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industry listed companies in 2015 is improved and the development trend is good.
The financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Guizhou province is concentrated in the traditional industry with high capital accumulation and obvious resource advantages, and has a higher government dependence. For example, the increase of the financing efficiency of AVIC HEAVY MACHINER, and SOUTH HUITON. Two listed companies' increasing financing efficiency of Guizhou pharmaceutical industry is due to the medical health industry policy aimed at large health. The trend of financing efficiency of GUIZHOU AEROSPACE ELECTRONIC and CHINA ZHENHUA in Guizhou electronic information industry is good because of the policy led by big data. The pure technical efficiency of Guizhou TYRE in the sample decreased, the scale efficiency increased, and the comprehensive efficiency increased by 11 %. 
Conclusions
This paper selects total asset return and total asset turnover as output index, and selects the interest expense, asset liability, total assets, cost as input index. This paper uses the DEAP 2.1 software to calculate and analyze static efficiency of 11 listed companies of strategic emerging industries in Guizhou province. We get the following conclusions: the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Guizhou province is overall low in 2014. The overall comprehensive financing efficiency average is only 0.645. There are only 2 companies' total financing efficiency value achieving 1 (account for 18.18%). In 2015, the overall comprehensive financing efficiency reaches to 0.886 (increased 37.36%), but there are some companies with input redundancy. These enterprises should appropriately increase the research and development efforts. Although the cost will improve in the short term, the whole company financing efficiency will improve in the long term. Compared with the financing efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in Gguizhou province, the results show that the comprehensive efficiency of strategic emerging industries listed companies in 2015 is significantly higher than that in 2014.
